
St. Matthew Lutheran  
Church Executive Council 
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President           Tom Kotick P        
President-Elect           Bill Heck           P      
Secretary            Mary Dunham  P      
Treasurer            Tim Brown        P     
Personnel Director            Barb Woodard    X              
Finance Director          John Baker    P   
Property Director             Troy Gerspacher  X    
Deacon           Lindsay Bailey    P    
Pastor             Steve Mahaffey   P 
 
Five Star Ministry Team Leaders 
Communication /Evangelism        Bobby Forsythe    X 
                Melody Costello   X 
Comprehensive Youth              Christy Gabler      X 
                 Julie Schrader      X 
Congregational Life                          
Small Groups                                    Heather Haycook   X 
                                                  Corey Neururer      X 
Social Concerns                            
 
Tom called the meeting to order in person and zoom.  
 
John led the invocation sharing Proverbs 12:15. Melody has the July invocation. We 
need someone to lead the invocation in August.   
 
There is a correction to the minutes on page 4. Not sure if the CD’s   
will be converted to 30 day CD’s but accounts will be moved from Third Federal to 
Huntington. Tim moved to approve with the correction to the minutes. Tom seconded. 
Minutes and correction approved.  
 
The minutes from the two spring congregational meetings will be approved at the 
December meeting.  
 

1. Five Star Ministries: 
See Small Group, Parish nurse, and social concerns financial written reports.  
 
Pastor Steve asked if there is an avenue for the ministry teams to work together to help 
integrate and communicate what each team is doing. What can we do to encourage the 
team leaders to collaborate?  



2. Pastor Steve: see written report. Pastor Steve thanked John for securing 
bookshelves for his office and Deacon Lindsay also thanked John for finding 
bookshelves for her office.  
 

3. Deacon Lindsay: see written report.  
A. Wanted to thank everyone for her “anniversary celebration.” 
B. In her report she gave a  recap of her continuing education training called 

Sticky Faith Innovation training. “The purpose of the training is to help guide 
youth leaders to discern faith and formation practices and programs. “ 

 
4. Old Business: none 

 
5. New Business:  

A. Transitional Housing and Social Concerns.  
1. John shared that Jim has moved out of Promise Place, and the other two 
apartment guests will vacate by the end of the month.  
2. John asked who will be responsible for Faith House when maintenance 
issues need attention? At this point there are no plans for Faith House. Tim 
shared that it is church property and should be maintained by the property 
management team, and our custodian. EC agreed.  
3.  We need to think about the future of Faith and Grace House.  

B. Pastor Steve’s installation will be August 21 at 4:00. 
C. Barb has requested to purchase locked file cabinets. Tom will let her know 

that she can purchase what she needs. Tim mentioned that often Restore gets 
them in but not sure if they would be what Barb needs.  

D. Barb asked if EC would support a “bonus” for Deb in her extra efforts during 
covid and during our time of transition between interim and supply pastors. 
EC supports acknowledging Debs efforts and ask that Barb come to the 
meeting with a recommendation or can make a motion via email prior to the 
July meeting.  

 
6. Treasurer Report: see written report 

Mary moves to approve treasures report. Tom seconds. Report approved.  
 

7. Finance Report:  John asked what council would like to hear from him as he 
doesn’t want to repeat what Tim shares in the treasures report. John did say that 
the deposits and reports match to the penny and thanked Tim and Heather for 
their stellar job.  

 
8. Dandelion Project: Bill shared that this is a two-year program that is to help 

congregations develop a renewed vision. It would be a group of 5-7 members 
and the lay leadership. Pastor Steve feels the Dandelion Project would be 



beneficial for our congregation. To be successful the congregation would need to 
“buy” into this project. Bill will forward a link for this project once he receives it. 

Pastor Steve closed with a prayer. 
 
Respectfully submitted,  
Mary Dunham  

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
     
 
 


